Specialty Sandwiches

Turkey Cranberry
Sliced Turkey, Muenster Cheese, Cranberry Sauce, and Bacon on Grilled Multigrain Bread $5.49

Bistro Roast Beef
Sliced Roast Beef, Bistro Sauce, Arugula, Cheddar Cheese, and Dill pickles on Grilled Sourdough Bread $5.79

Italian
Sliced Ham, Genoa Salami, Provolone Cheese, Arugula, Tomato, Banana Peppers and Ranch Dressing on Grilled Sourdough Bread $5.99

Spicy Turkey
Sliced Turkey, Bacon Tomato Aioli, Jalapeno, Tomato, and Pepper Jack Cheese on Grilled Wheat Bread $5.79

Pesto & Fresh Mozzarella
Homemade Pesto, Lettuce, Tomato, and Fresh Mozzarella on Grilled Multigrain Bread $5.99

Guacamole Panini (no animal products)
Guacamole, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions And Peppers on Grilled Multigrain Bread $5.99

Crispy Chicken Caesar Wrap
Homemade Caesar Dressing, Romaine Lettuce, Tomato, and Chicken Tenders in Flour Tortilla $5.99

Classic BLT
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, and Mayo on Grilled White Bread $5.79

Grilled Cheese
Classic Grilled Cheese with Choice of Cheese and Deli Bread $3.59

Build Your Own Deli Sandwich
Choose your own Meat or Filling, Bread or Lettuce Wrap and Condiments/Toppings

Turkey Sandwich $5.99 Hummus Sandwich $5.99
Virginia Baked Ham Sandwich $5.79 Chicken Salad Sandwich $5.99
Roasted Beef Sandwich $5.99 Tuna Salad Sandwich $5.99

Additional Meat $1.79

Side Orders & Extras
French Fries $1.99 Sweet Potato Fries $2.99 Chicken Tenders (3 pcs.) $4.59
Chicken Salad or Tuna Salad w/ Crackers $3.99